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Cail to Orderand Ro= Call

Chairperso= We=s ca=ed the 268th meeting of the District of CoIumbia Water and Sewe「

Authority’s Board of Di「ectors to order at 9‥30 a.m. The meeting was he-d via Video

Teleconferen∞・ Ms. Maniey ca=ed the roII and a quo冊m WaS eStablished.

能器藍霊ごePtembe「 31 2020 Meetin鋼Minutes and Septembe「 21- 2020 19th s陛Ea!

Chairperson Weiis asked for a motion to approve the September 3, 2020 meeting minutes and
the September 21’2020 19th special meeting minutes. The motion to approve the September

3’2020 meeting minutes and the September 21’2020 19th specia- meeting minutes were

moved, SeCOnded, and unanjmousiy approved by the Boa「d of Di「ectors.

ChairDerSOn’s Overview

Chairperson Wei看s stated that he appreciated the work ofthe Board and even with the

Pandemic, D.C・ Water is strong and does not seem to have missed a beat. He announced that

the Board and CEO Gadjs w川contjnue to work together jn pa面e「ship under a new ∞ntraCt for

the next three years. Chairpe「son Wells said that they w川a= stay in their roIes and continue to

deliver ciean water and sewer services. D.C. Water wiIi continue to be the premiere u帥ty in

America. Chairpe「son Welis decIared that the Authority’s assets are in good shape. The

District Govemment has a $200 mi=ion deficit as a resuit ofthe pandemic and has been on a

ro=er coaste「" Mr‘ Gadjs and the leadership team have kept D.C. offthe coaster and there have

been no sac輔ces.

CEOIGenera漢Manacler’s Report

Reporfed by‥ David Gadis, CEO/GeneraI Manage「

Mr. Gadis announced that D.C. Wate「’s BIue PIains Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant

「ecentIy received the Piatinum Eight Award from the Nationai Association of Ciean Water

Agencies (NACWA) for exceptionai e冊uent quality and lOO percent compliance with ail NPDES

Pe「m剛mits in eight consecutive years. The award is a testament to the commitment to

PrOdu∞ an eX∞Ptjonal quaIity’e冊uent, majntajn an envjronmenta=y, and economica=y

SuStainabIe Chesapeake Bay watershed・ The foIIowing f「ontline Biue P-ain staff participated jn

the Board meeting to represent a= their co=eagues in receiving the award: Wastewate「

Treatment Piant Operators Steven Dougias and Thomas Proctor; Cristy GIorioso, Physical

Science Technician; David Ham冊on, Technician-Process Systems; Douglas Jeter, Crane

Operato「; Ron Marfin, Maintenan∞ Planner and ScheduIer; Shawna Ma巾ine冊, Senio「 Process

Engineer; Marcus Mitche町ndust「ial Electrician; and Ma肌ew Scott, Technica=ns血mentation

上The audience applauded them fortheiraccompIishments. Mr. Gadis also thanked Ak掴e

丁esfaye’VIce President fo「 Wastewate「 T「eatment, for his leadership.

M「・ Gadis provided an update on key programs at D"C. Water that were addressed in his State

Ofthe Ut冊y add「ess. He spoke about res掴ence and readiness and stakeho-de「 engagement

and the prog「ess they have made in Live Free D.C" The August workp-ace vioien∞ incident

and the after action response strengthened D.C・ Water,s workfor∞ Safety and improved its

readiness and res掴en∞" In refe「ence to the suspension of operations the past spring, Mr.

Gadis stated that he was th刷ed to share that D.C. Wate「 had fac冊ated the 「epIacement of

app「OXimateiy 500 iead service lines this yearwhich is about the target number du而g other

times.
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in Juiy the Author時S Partner DOEE joined in conducting training for a new list of pIumbers and

COntraCtOrS that pa巾Cipate in the Lead Pipe Replacement Assistance Program. A dozen smail

and local busjnesses pa面cipated in this program. To make sure each customer receives the

Safest and most e什ective services during and after the rep-acement, Mr. Gadjs reported that

they a「e u帥zing QuaIt「ics’an eXPe「ienced management company to co=ect feedback from

CuStOmerS SO that the Authority can continue to imp「ove the quality ofthe Iine replacement

Services rendered.

Mr・ Gadis 「eported that D.C. Water is fo「muiating a lead f「ee p-an to remove a旧ead service

lines withjn the next lO years. Cu「rent and piamed rep-acement strategies are therefore being

augmented. The community and Djstrict Gove「nment w冊ave to gjve thejr fu= suppori for the

PIan to be successfu上

The next category covered was strengthening safety. Fol-owing the Ju-y 28 wo「kp-ace vioience

incident they held an after-aCtion iessons leamed confe「ence to discuss and leam f「om the

incident・ Mr" Gadis reporfed that ten core eiement afte「 action items were identified言nc-udlng

Crisis management training fo「 contracted secu「ity o冊cers with firearm simu-ation exercises,

deveiopment of a crisis communication pIan, eXPanSion ofthe 「ole of evacuation wa「dens and

increasing contracted o冊cers at specific Iocatjons.

Mr" Gadjs announced actions to jmprove communjcation’and he w用p「ovide updates on actjon

they have orw冊ake in the futu「e, P「OVide weekiy high-ights re-ated to exposure to 「isks,

increase updating on long-term funding commitments, COntinue pubIic out「each, COmmunicate

COnCePtS eariier’PrOVide State ofthe U冊y updates, and wo「k to simp"fy the dashboa「ds in

「ep〇日S.

Chairperson WelIs asked Mr. Gadis forthe status on the emergency f-ooding response efforfe in
Ward 4 and 5. He replied that D.C・ Wate「 hasjoined forces with HCEMAto ho看d neighborhood

meetings to continue to provide information on how residents can制e claims and how they can

get the cIean-uP done quickIy. Chief Financial Officer Brown stated that they are posting the
Ciean-ng numbers every Monday. A hotIine has been established fo「 custome「s to obtain

answers to questions and to discuss their concems.

Kisha Poweli, Chief Operating O冊cer, also spoke about the recent fiooding and stakeholders

engagement. She stated that they have pa面e「ed with HCEMA to do community stand-uPS

about the fIood response at five Iocatjons throughout the Distrjct and two have a-ready been

heid in the affected communities" Three more are coming up s0On. Information is disseminated

On the cleaning services and how to fiIe claims・ Ms. Powe旧eporfed that 120 prope面es have

requested cleaning services and = have already been comp-eted. They have experienced

deIays in reaching many ofthe residents to schedu-e c-eaning. Ms. Powe= assu「ed the Board

that the status report on this emergency prQject will be re-eased each Monday un冊heir p「qject

is cIosed out. The afte「action report is in fina- draft stage. Theyw紺set up a b「iefing forthe

Board with HCEMA and other Dist「ict age=Cies’incIuding DOEE and DDO丁・ The Mayor has

aIso asked for a brjefing by October 23, 2020.

Board Member GiancoIa had several comments. The first was an indication of his de-ight about

the new format forthe CEO Report which he found to be more focused and to contain less

narrative. He suggested that forthe audit high risk items they add a footnote for those that a「e

PaSt due that have revised miIestone dates】 and other status issues. Secon。-y, for the Capitai

lmp「ovement Program (CIP) Repo即StateS that due to COV-D,??$200 m冊On in projects
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have been deferred from FY 2021 to FY 2022. He wanted to know how those prQjects were

determined and how the priority system works. Next he asked for cIarification on the CaIi

Center and feIt that its performance was headjng in the wrong djrectjon. Mr. Gjancola aIso

Wanted to know the d肝erence between the CaiI Cente「 and the Command Center. Last-y, Mr.

Giancola asked about the American Wate「 inf「astructure Act of 2018 which requires D.C. Water

to conduct a risk res帥ence assessment. He ear=er asked for a copy ofthe report and s帥

Wanted the fu= Board to receive one.

M「・ Gadis 「esponded to Mr. GjancoIa’s issues and comments. He agreed that the audit items

needed to be added. He asked CFO B「own to respond to the issues about CIP. Mr. Brown

Stated that they djd revenue forecasts to understand the Iong-term impact of COVID. He

reminded them that it is the consumption data on the customers that is d輔cuit to fo「ecast. They

are trying to take the data and produce forecasts to determine what the revenue w用be fo「

CaPitaI projects. They aIso need to figure out the timing for the next debt issuance. M「. B「own

reported that the first crjteria for priority was to ensure that a= ongoIng P「Qjects continue.

Another was whether the wo「k was criticai, eme「genCy Or COnSent decree funded. The last

Criteria was whether there was outside funding avaiiabIe for the p「oject, eithe「 grant funding or

HCEMA or ciean wate「funds. CFO Brown indicated that they have canceiled no prQJeCtS but

have put some projects on pause. They are working on a new CIP budget proposa冊atthe

Boa「d wili receive in Janua「y.

COO Powe= then add「essed Mr. Giancola,s questions and concems on the ca= cente「

Performance. She repo巾ed that at the sta巾Ofthe pandemic in an effort to reduce some costs

quickly to add「ess potentiaI revenue shortfalls they e看iminated five or six temporary sta冊ng

POSitions. it was thought that the ca= volume would decrease because some ofthe issues were

affected by COVID. Aiso, a neW Phone system was jntroduced which was takjng some time fo「

the staffto master. A number ofdropped calIs we「e occurring and the `T Department was

making adjustments. Ms. Powe旧ndicated that the perfe「mance was improving and they a「e

Iooking at bringing in more resou「ces. The d肝erence between the Ca= Center and the

Command Cente「 is that the CaII Center receives ca一一S from customers 「e'ated to b冊ng and the

Command Cente「 「eceives more technical service request calIs related to such issues as wate「

main breaks and fire hydrants’When crews are dispatched. CaIIs reiated to the f-ooding we「e

Sent tO the Command Center. The last question was about the 「isk and res掴ence pIan that was

due. Ms" PowelI explained that the plan was submitted on time・ Atthis fui- Board meeting, the

b「jefing presentatjon, the findjngs, and the next steps where provided. Ms. Powe旧nformed

them that the brjefing jtselfwi‖ be made soon.

Mr" GiancoIa foiiowed-uP by noting that the perfermance st用does not seem to be imp「oving if

you look atthe Iastth「ee months. He stated thatthe cash balance was around $74.5 m冊on

and wanted to know ifthey we「e being too conservative by not hi「ing more sta什with urgency

based on [he avajIabiIity of cash. Ms" Powell exp-ained that when she sajd they were improvjng,

She meant in terms of less dropped cails and improvements in how the staffwas wo「king with

the new phone system. Recognizing the limited staff resou「ces言t was repo巾ed that they have

been working with Armon Cu「d, Executive Vice President for the Customer Experience, tO bring

On Six additional stafffo「 the Call Center to heip lmPrOVe the de-ive「y of services and therefore

improve the metrics.

CFO Brown noted that the impact of COVID 19 has been less seve「e than anticipated. The

CaSh baiance referenced by Mr" Gjancoia was as ofthe end ofthe fiscai yea「 and ref-ects in part

PAYGO before it is transferred to the cap圃budget・ So, the cash balance is a-ways infiated at

the end ofthe fjscaI year before the funds are transferred' Whjch was done on September 30,
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2020. Since they s帥had more funds than anticipated, they wanted to use some ofthose

resour∞S tO add「ess some of Mr. Giancola,s issues" Ms' Powe旧ndicated that they are

assessing the IeveI of resou「ces needed in a= ofthe operatjonal areas and w川hjre crjtjcal staff

asjus珊ed,

Governance Commi請ee

Reported by‥ Lavinia Baxter, Vice Chairpe「son

Ms・ Baxte「 stated that the Committee met on September 9’2020. Korey Gray, Comp=an∞

O冊cer’PrOVided updates on the D.C. Water Wo「ks Prog「am, the Summer Youth Emp-oyment

P「ogram, and other面tjatives. One ofthe goaIs ofthe D"C. Water Works P「ogram is that 75

per∞nt Of D.C. Water’s contractors’workforces w川be loca廿esidents. Du両g Fiscal Year 2020,

43 new contractor positions we「e刑ed, With 25 being gene「a=abor, 9 being sk川ed and

technical, 1 being special projects, and 7 being goods and services. Mr. Gray spoke about

Varjous job fai「s that had been scheduied in September but were not heId. D,C. Water

anticipates帥ng 20 reiated positions・ in response to Boa「d Membe「 Thompson,s inquiry about

Strategies for adve面sing with v而uaI job fai「s, Mr. Gray expIained that he has st「ategic partners

Which assist in identifying potential candidates・ inciuding D" C・ Department of Emp-oyment

Services, unions, nOnPrO航organizations, and schoois.

The G「een冊「ast…Cture冊iatjve P「ogram was cし血a=ed due to COVID-19, in FY 20 there was

One PrOject that had 12 pa軸pants enro=ed. Four participants g「aduated and one was working

On a GI project.

丁he Summer Youth EmpIoyment P「ogram and the Department of FaciIities Training Program

are aiso established empioyment programs that w川continue to operate in the future,

M「・ Gray reported that the newest initiative is the Senio「 Community Service Prog「am which

assists seniors who are seeking to reenter the workfo「ce on a pa軸me basis. One pa面Cipant

is now working.

The D.C. WaterApp「enticeship Program has 14 participants in FY 2019 and through on thejob

and classroom training, they have moved into the two-year PrOgram.

Lastiy, Mr" Gray updated the Comm批ee on the Compiian∞ and Development Program

achievements" He reported that in FY 2020 they were successfu=n re∞Vering $92,770 for

COntractOr emPioyees unde「 the Davjd-Bacon Act" Dan Bae, Vjce Presjdent of Procurement

and Compiiance, aIso shared some st「ategies impIemented to enforce compIiance

requirements,

Tom Kuczynski’Vice P「esident for info「mation TechnoIogy and lnterim Vice President, rePOrfed

that Blue Drop made 60,000 tons in saies for FY20, Which is 50 percent higherthan in FY19

Which achieved 47,446 tons. Events scheduled for the Headquarters Bujldjng were canceiied

due to COV看D-19・ He stated that hopefuIiy some events w川be rescheduied to FY21,

Mr. Kuczynski shared that in terms of intellectuaI property activity, aPPrOVa=s s帥pending with

the IRS fo「 Suezto be ∞輔ed as a United Stated business which is deIaying their payment of

$395,000,
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課詫蒜o詳謹書岩諾諾。n
Mr. Thompson stated that the Commjttee met on September 9, 2020. The Committee

recognized Ellen Boardman who was attending he「 last officia- meeting before leaving the

Board. They thanked her for her leadership.

This meeting incIuded a discussion with union o冊cials about issues of conce「n to them. The

issues raised by the unions were amua。eave roI-over, benefits and p「ocess changes affecting

the unions and D・C. Water,s phone system. Barbara M冊on, President of LocaI 631, Stated that

Management was not changing their positjon about al-ow-ng union emp-oyees to roilover annual

ieave. She stated that due to COVID-19言t was a unique situation with rest「ictions in the ab冊y

to traveI・ Whe= aSked by a Board member -f empIoyees have been denied the use of leave,

Ms MiIton stated that they had not been denied but were stii- prevented from using leave fo「

VaCations’etC. Marc Battle’Executive Vice President’Lega- Affairs, indicated that the topjc

Shouid be discussed in a collective bargain-ng COnteXt and is not a topic for obtainIng a deciSion

in a Board committee meeting. Ms" M冊on and Jonathan Shanks, President of Locai 872 stated

that it was their desjre for the Board to have a djscussjon ofthe issue wjth Management jn the

interest offairness to empIoyees・ Ms" Milton stated that non-union empioyees a「e aiiowed to

COnVert annua。eave into sjck leave. Chairpe「son Thompson asked George Spears, fo「

Clarification on non-union empIoyees’ability to convert leave. He stated that there has been no

Changes concerning the conversion of leave by non-union emp-oyees but that Management

WOuld get clarification from the Payro= Manager.

Another issue raised by Ms. M冊on concerned the -ack of Management communication with

union presidents prior to changes being executed regarding union emp-oyees. Ms. Milton

PrOVided a 「ecent change 「ega「ding a hea-th service vendorthat cIosed down due to the

Pandemic. Chairpe「son Thompson asked that Management wo「k to notify the unjon presjdents

Of changes arfecting u=ion empioyees so that the presidents can prope「-y inform their members.

Mr. Shanks expressed his concem rega「ding the cur「ent c-oud system that Customer Service

empIoyees a「e usIng Meisha Lo「ick’Ca一一Center Manager, and Mr. Kuczynski, Director of

informatjon Technoiogy’indjcated that technjca=ssues occu「red with the jnitiaI web-based

PrOg「am and adjustments had to be made related to COV-D-19. A new phase ofthe system is

in place and lT is working on the remote aspect ofthe tech=OIogy" Mr. Shanks expressed his

COnCernS about the continuing treatment ofemp-oyees due to system issues. Management

indicated that no djscipiinary actions had been issued.

Chairperson Thompson asked Mr. Shanks about his comments 「e-ating to empIoyees’ab冊y to

take time o什According to Mr. Shanks emp-oyees have been denjed app「ovaI to take offto

take care of personal matters due to the pandemic. Management indicated that to avoid

disruption of day-tO-day operations by ensuring prope「 cove「age, there have been times when

empIoyee Ieave has been iimited・ This policy has not changed due to the pandemic,

Management stated that they w川again -ook at this matter to ensure that empIoyees a「e abIe to

During open discussion Ms" M航on noted that the union contract states that Management is

required to disciose information to union presidents. Management stated that they are aware

and have adhered to it’eVen though they may djsagree as to whjch issues 「equire nOtjce.
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嵩黒ず総譜琵葦善書-⊆哩墾
Chairpe「son O面e indicated that the Committee met on September 17, 2020. Ak旧e Tesfaye,

Vice President for Wastewater Treatment, P「OVided an update on plant perfermance. AiI plant

ParameterS Were eXCeIlent and aii piant requirements were met. Plant e鮒uent was exce=ent.

Mr. Tesfaye reporfed that they a「e on track to 「emain be-ow the NPDES Permit requirements,

There was much discussion about recent wet weathe「 events which resulted in comp-ete

treatment trajn and the wet weather treatment train bejng maximized to perfo「m as designed

and meet permit operating e鮒uent quaiity requi「ements. A一一biosoiids produced in August met

CIass A standards.

Accordjng to Mr. O砧e’PauI Guttrjdge, PreSented an update on the Thi「d Quarferly CapitaI

improvement P「ogram (CiP) which showed that disbursements were beiow the p「oposed

baseiine. More detaiIs are inciuded in the Committee,s monthly meeting minutes and the

PaCkage provided to the Board.

Ofthe 30 scheduled key perfe「mance jndjcato「s (KPIs), 15 have been completed wjthin the 90-

day threshold・ Ofthe 15 KPIs, a= w=I be completed outside the threshoid due to COViD reIated

impacts.

Mr. Ortiz 「epo巾ed that two agenda items were postponed to discuss the Septembe「 lO fiash

fIooding event. COO Kishia PoweIi provided an update and spoke about the September 16

V血al town ha。 presentation to 「esidents. The rain analysis showed a substantial downpour

equIVaIentto a lO to 25 yearstorm event, Rain events had neve「 befo「e resuIted in such

fiooding unt冊is one" Ciimate change may be a contributing factorto the frequency ofthese

eVentS" As with the Environmentai Quaiity and Operations Committee Ms. Poweii summarized

the performance ofthe system・ The informatjon is jnc-uded in the Committee meetjng materiais

distributed to the Board and found on the D.C. Wate「website.

Finance and BudcIet Committ∈喧

Reported by: Major Riddick, Chairpe「son

Chairpe「son Riddick stated that the Committee met on September 24, 2020. Budget Director

Lola Oyeyemi reported on revenues and expenditures. Revenues have been moving along

Pretty gOOd・ In August 92 percent ofthe year had lapsed and 93.8 percent of 「evenue had been

received"丁he budgeted revenue was $644.9 m冊on. D.C. Water underspent on the capitai

Side, With $298・5 m冊on spent, Or 66.6 percent ofthe budget. Ms. Oyeyemi 「eported that

because of COVID some projects were siowed up. At the beginning of Fiscal Year 2021 it is

hoped that projects and spending w冊ake off again. As reported ea佃er, D C. Water has realIy

done we町educing some expenditures, COntrOlling ove面me, and managing everything weII.

Mr. Riddick spoke about some things thatthe Board has approved ofsuch as the $15 m冊On

that was moved. Fjtch has been satjsfjed and has a冊med the Authority,s 「atings at AA+ for

Senior bonds and AA forthe senior liens" As reporfed there has been no majo「 changes in

OPerating expenses f「om previous reports and as stated unde「spending ln PerSOme上

Chai「person Riddick stated that they a「e listening to Moody Anaiytics and others to figure out

What the futu「e wil冊ng. However' they continue to be concerned and to move thjngs around.

He is hopefui tha=he Authorjty w用come out ofthis as strong as jt is today" As approved by the

Boa「d, Management has transferred $15 m冊on from new cash and ROCIP, the insu「ance plan,

to the Rate Stab冊zation Fund. He indicated that they w川contjnue to monitor this because they
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have to f鳴ure out what the rates wi= Iook like in the future and how they can finish thei「 「eview

With the rating agencies. 1tw川aIso assist in preparing for some other b-ip o「 bug in the activity,

eSPeCia=y ∞mmerCjaI. The ROC旧Program is impohant and they are asking the fu= Boa「d to

app「OVe Of ROCIP Vto procure that insuran∞・ Ms・ De」eon, Risk Manager, gaVe the

Comm阻ee a presentation and indicated that Management continues to wo「k with a b「okerto

finalize the insurance premium. The「e is a change in the terms from five to three years which

W川go from October2020 to October 2023" The ROC-P V insu「an∞ Premium is notto ex∞ed

$10,6 m冊on.

Consent ltems (Joint Use)

Chairperson WelIs asked for a motion to app「ove」Oint use action items. Mr. GiancoIa moved to

approve Reso冊on Nos. 20-72 through 20-77 and jt was seconded・ The motjon to approve

Resolution Nos. 20-72 through 20-77 was unanimous-y approved by the members ofthe Boa「d.

Consent」tem:(Non-Joint Use!

Chai「Pe「SOn WelIs asked for a motion from a District memberto approve the noniojnt use

action item・ Ms. Bhatt moved to app「ove Resolution No. 20-78 and itwas seconded. The

motion to approve Resoiution No. 20-78 was unanimous-y approved by the D.C, membe「s of

theBoa「d.

There being no fu皿er business, the meeting was adjoumed by Chajrperson We=s at lO:33

a.m,


